
Pennsylvania Election.
The exciiement ill Philadelphia—The

Philadelphia Bulletin of Thursday thus
describes the excitement among politi.
clans in that city, on Wednesday.

Never since the era of 1840,has Phil-
adelphia witnessed such excitement af- 1

C ter the election, es yesterday. During I
several hours of the morning—indeed up i
to the arrival of our express at 34 P. M.
—great uncertainty prevailed as to who
Was elected Governor ; and consequent-
ly every one who felt the least interest
in the contest was on the qui vice of in-
quiry. Men were seen running from
newspaper office to newspaper office,
Weaning a little here and a little there,
imagining that the more they wore out
shoe leather the greater would be the
information they would get. Little men
stretched up - on their toes at bulletin
boards to peep over the shoulders of'

r- bigger men, and little boys, like lithe
serpents, wound their way under the
arms and legs of adults to see what
they too could gather. A boottnaker
had his head sofull of the election, that
in sending us an advertisement of a
rubbery of his Store, he wrote that a
dozen pairs of votes had been stolen.
People were seen dodging after News-
boys to buy extras. The omnibus dri-
vers lead the returns with oneeye and

P- watched their horses with the other. Ev-

Olery body, in short, was thiuking about
Ito election. Business wasat a discount;
leasure had no votaries ; both parties

. were canvassing whether or not " the
e.onntry was saved."

But when theresult became known,
Jo ! what a change. The Whigs were
its full of glee as the Democrats were of
dismay ; the one slwmted while the oth-
er groaned. Just as, last year, you could
tell a Whig by his long face, so now
you could detecta democrat by the same
infallible sign, " It's nll up pith us,"

lirsaid one. "We have been given to the
oppiler," sighed another. "Alas for the
flab pots of Egypt." lamented a third
who was an office holder. On the other
hand the Whigs were half beside theta-
selves with joy. Fireworks, procured
with all despatch, fizzed and spluttered
all the evening in front of the North
American office. Alen grew hoarse
with huzz tinz, and went home to be
dosed by their wives with hoarhound.

,i. The little boys kicked and threw up
their caps; the old Inn shook each

lirother's hands with the energy of twen-
four again ; and Whiggery, in Phila-
delphia, had nn extemporaneous Jubi-
lee.

Foreign Nat' y.

The Steamer Britania arrived at New
York on Tuesday, fromLiverpool, bring-
ing news one week later than previous
advices. There had been three cases of
cholera in England. There was no im-
provement in the grain market. Ireland
was quiet. Louis Napoleon had arrived
in Paris, and taken his sent in the Na-
tional Assembly. There were insurrec-
tionary movements in Spain, Germany,
Italy and Austria.

In the Hungarian provinces a desola-
ting war seems to have broken out. The
Ilungariaus and the Croats ore fighting
with numerous armies, whilst the Hun-
garians at least are ready to throw off'
the allegiance of the Austrians.

We can never give up the old and
faithful Keystone of democracy until she
shall place the seal upon her own desti-
ny.—[Wash. Union.

The North American happily remarks:
Well, now that the instrument is sign-

ed, sealed and delivered, you will give
her up ; but whether or not, we can as-
sure you she has determined to give
you tip. Pennsylvania has weaned her
affections from such faithless lovers.

SIGNIFICANT REBUKE.-1n the coal dis-
tricts of Schuylkill county, the vote for
Johnston was 3,111, and for Longstreth
I,s29—majority 1,582! What a rebuke
to Polk, Dallas, Walker, Buchanan, &c.
who betrayed Pennsylvania and put
down the tariff of 1842.

''' Gay. JOHNSTON ENDORSED AT HOME.-111 the
- town of Kittanning, Armstrong county, where
.Gov. Johnston resides, Shank had a majority of

11 sever Irvin—this year Johnston's majority is
111.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT IN MICHIGAN.—
It seems that thepeople of Michigan are
getting tired of their law for the aboli-
tion of capital punishment, and begin
to agitate for the restoration of the gal-
lows and the halter. The Detroit Daily

I°.4orvertiser says that in consequence of
the growing increase of crime in the

. State since the abolition of capital pun-'
ishment, and a particular manifestation
of it to the grand jurors of Wayne coon-
ty by the presence of three different in-
dividuals charged with murder, at the
present term of Court, we understand
they have unanimously adopted a me-

LI morial to the Legislature, salting for a
restoration of that penalty which alone
prevents a man from assailing the life
of his fellow.

DIED,
On the sth inst., near the Summit, Cambria
County, CALVIN M. SHAVER, son of Sam-
uel Shaver, aged 24 years, 11 months and 5
days.

IisC.OTZPUCC3Mi.
V hereby caution the public °gaunt purchasing aIPromissory Note given by me to George H.
Markley, for eighty-two dollars and filly cents
(502.50),bearing date Sept. 30, 1848, as I never
received value for the same and. am determined
not to pay it.' WILLIAM MYERS.

Oct. 25, 1848-pd,

Farmers, Look Here! ONLY $1,60FOR THEBEST DAGU-
Mansfield's Patent Clover-Hulling ERREOTYPE.

Machine. LIKENESSESTErth stufbos,crtibbiesr havi ng r GPant-. EVER MADE IN HUNTINGDON.
CHINE, for Huntingdan county, now offers it
to the public throughout the county, feeling e. j JOHN G. LEMMON, & Co.
I ured that it ha, not its equal in the United States. Respectfully informs the Ledica and Gent!men
It will shell, with a cylinder only 22 inches long of Huntingdon and its vicinity, that they have
and 16 in diameter, front I opened a Daguerrian Gallery at the Courthouse. ..

30 to 40 Boatels per Day I . where with an improved apparatus and materials
with four horse power, and is warranted lustre!! , of the best quality they are prepared to etecbte
clean and not to break the seed. A number of , Daguerreotype Likenetoteg,
farmers who have tried it are willing to (notify ! of all sizes, in a style unsurprstied by any other
that it has siclual'y shelled i Artists in the country. Their likenesses a e win-

EIGHT BUSHELS PER HOUR! rented not to fade, and theirbright lifa.like expres.

The object of tho undersigned is to put up a t
skin is one of their peculiar characteristics of beau-

machinemachine wherever desired. and to die; cse of town. Family groups taken in a splendid style, and
ship right.. Persons, therefore, who whit) to en- at moderate price.. Likenesses of children (as
gage in the business and MARL InCNEV• CO.ace i young eatwo years,) taken in the handsomestthe machine thoroughly tested by calling on the flee
undersigned residing near MANOR HILL, liar- m

miniatures, and Paintings of all kinds cope d,
ree township. Huntingdoncounty. Individual or min attire. made, without regard to the weater,township rights will be disposed of on the moat from 8 o'clock, A. M. to 5 P. M.reasonable tette,

All persons arc respectfully invited to witness BAs theirstay will be imited, those wishing

a trial of said machine. to geta good likeness, would do well to call toot)

,l CRUM, and have their Shadow caught, cre the sub-

Near Manor Hill Hunt. Co., l'a. stance fades,"
Oct. 1,1848-3m. aglnstruction given at moderate rates.2

(MS C2O
fIA kiE to the residemm of the subscriber rest-
k_.) ding in Brady township, near Itoxberry,

iuntingdon county, on or about the middle of
September last, a Pluck ( ow. sonio seven or
eight years old—the poitAs of bra horns harebeen
sawed off. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property. pay charges, and Ishr her
away, otherwIse she will be (lisp, d of ."0 Bing
to law. JOHN McCARTHY.

00.24,1848

~~~~~~

Is hereby given to the Stockholders of the Spruce
Creek and IA aterstreet Tu npike Road Company.
That an election will Im held en thefirst Monday
of November next at the house of Geo. VV. Mat-
torn Franklin tow mhip, Gobi ingdort rr unty, for
six managers, aicon and Trimatyer, to torn.
age the affairs of said company for she roasting
year. .1. FONN EY. Sec.y.

Oct. 16, 1818

Ladles and Gentlemen!
LOOK AT THIS.

Alwaye coosttlting the denim' of the eotet tee of
f ehion, tasteand camfai

LEVI WESTBROOK,
has the pleasure of informing the Ladies . and
Gentlemen of Huntingdon—and throughout the
county—that ho has just returned front the East
with a largo and soot choice selection of East-
ern work of the latest fashion of Ladies Gaiters,

Kid, Morocco and
.1

Calf Skin Shoes..—
Men's Boots, Shoes,
and Gaiters, also

ftatts ad" Hunters'Boots, and
Boys' Boots end

• Shoes. and Misses
sod Chtldrens' Gai-

ters and Shuts.
Mr. Westbrook does nut deem itnecessary to

enumerate, particularly, the largo stock which
he now has on hand, hut respectfully solicits an
immediate call by all who wish to consult fash-
ion comfort and economy. at hie extensive Store
a few doors west of the Post Office. His prices
arc unusually low, and to suit the moot econutniv
cal purchaser.

Ho also continues the manufacture of Boots.
Shoes, and every article in his tins of business,
which he will warrant equal to any in the state
fur neatness, and workmanship.

Call, one and all, and suit you selvea.
Huntingdon, Oct. 17, 1848.

English and ClassicalInstilloo,
The subscribers, residents of Shade Gap,

Huntingdon county, Pa., beg leave to inform
their friends and the public generally, Hat they
intend, if they meet with sufficient encottrage-
ment, to establish at the placeabove mentioned
a BOARDING SCHOOL for the education of
young men. The course of instruction will
comprise in addition to the usual branches of a
common English education—Philosophy, Math-
ematics, and the Latin and Greek languages.—
The location is distinguished for its healthful-
ness and the moral and religious character of
the surrounding community. That attention
will be paid to the health and morals of the pu-
pils as well as to their mere mental traineryand
advancement in scientific knowledge, and every
facility will be allbrded for their personal com-
fort and convenience.

Owing to some necessary preparations to be
made in the buildings, the first session will not
be commenced until the 20th of November next,
and will continua for five months, thus dividing
the year into two sessions of five months cad.
The terms will be :

For reading, writing and Arithmetic, $2 50 per
quarter, or $3 00 per session. Grammar,
Geography and Philosophy, $4 00 per quar-
ter, or $8 00 per session. Mathematics,
Greek and Latin Languages, $6 00 per quar-
ter, or $l2 00 per session. Boarding, exclu-
sive of fuel and light, $1 25 per week.
The subscribers, in casting themselves upon

the patronage of the community, are determined
to spare no effort in making the Institution one
that will commend itself to all parents who de-
sire to give their sons a thorough preparatory
education without exposing them to the contam-
inating and immoral iulluences that exist in more
populous communities. For reference or fur-
ther particulars address

JAMES H. McGINNES,
J. H. W. McGINNES.

Shade Gap, Oct. 17, 1818.

CHEAPER THAN EVER

If you want to get the worth of your money then
buy from

GEORGE
where you will find the largest, best, and cheap-
esta4sortinent of Goods, that the town can pro-
duce; and that, too, at such low prices that all
who purchase are fully satisfied t let our motto
is true, A quick Six-pence is better thanaglow
shilling."

Huntingdon, Oct. 17, 1648.

NOTZOII.

AALL persons knowing themselves in.
ebted to the undersigned by note,

book account or otherwise will call and
pay oil" their accounts before the Ist day
of November next. Those neglecting
this notice will find their accounts in
the hands of theproper officer for col.
lection.

SWOOPE & AFRICA
Sep. 12, 184R.

Huntingdon County, S.
T an Orphans' Court held at Huntingdon inn. and for the county of I Iuntingdon, on thu

second Monday (and fourteenth day) of August
A. D. HAS, before the Judges of the raid Court:
The Petition of George Feay tamread setting
forth—That a written contract was entered into
between Petitionerand James Entrekin, Esq., in
his life time, by which the said Jame. Entrekin
agreed to sell and convey to Petitioner, three lots
of ground in Stoner'. Town, Bedford county,
Penn'a. That mid A greement has been lustand
cannot be found, and praying the Court to take
Testimony of the existence, contentsand loss of
mid Agreement, and desire a specific performance
of the mid contract, &c.

Whereupon, the seventeenth day of August
A. D. 1848, the Court order thct the first day of
next (November) Term be appointed to take said
Tee, jimmy—that personal Notices of this Order
ho served on the Executor of James Entrekin.
E.g.. deed., and that Notice thereof be published
in no Newspaper printed in the county of Hun-
tingdon for six weeks prior to tho said first day
of • ext (November) Term, which shall he deem-
ed notice to all other persons interested in the Es-
tate of said deceased. By the I ourt.

Certified from the Record under the Seal of the
emit! Courtat Huntingdon, the twenty-eighth day
of September A. D. 1948.

JACOB MILLER.
Oct. 3, 1848.

FOR SA.lail OR RENT.
THE subscriber offers for sale or rent his house
1 and Lot situate in the borough ofAlexandria,

in Main street opposite the residence of I. Graflus,
Esq. The house is Irge and suitable for .y
kind of business. A good lot. Pomp et the door,
a variety of fruit trees, large stable and other out
buildings. This property will be sold low.

Application may be made to CYRUS WILSON
or GEO. 11. YOUNG, Eq., Alexandria, Pa.

Oct. 3, 1848.

NOTICE,
HE heirs and legal representatives ofT Alexander Ramsey, late of Spring-

field township, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
will please to take notice that pursuant
to an order of the Orphan's Court ofsaid
county, to me directed, an inquest to
make partition of the Real Estate, late
of said deceased, to and among the par.
ties interested therein, in such manner
and in properties as by the laws of tins
Commonwealth, it is directed, if such
partition can be made, but if it cannot,
to value and appraise the same, will be
held on the premises, in said Springfield
township, on Thursday, November 2d,
A. D. 1848, at 1 o'clock of said day, at
which time and place you can attend if
you think proper.

MATTHEW CROWNOVER,
Sheriff of Hunt. Co,

Sept. 12, 1848-6w.
FAZED ANDWINTER

FASHIONS!!
Clothing for Men and Btn-s.

A. WILLOUGHBY.
!Ito received at his old Stand in Main Street,
Huntingdon, a new, and large assortment ttf
Clothing,

READY•MADE,
of all sizes to suit men and boys, consisting of
the mdst fashionable Drees Coats, Pantnkons
and Vests, made df the best and finest Chile
Cassinteres, and Cassinetts. And an equal as.,
sortment of plain and substantial materials,
suited for the every day business of all classes.
lie has a rum. ASSORTMENT of every size and
kind, and he will sell

as Cheap as the Cheapest.
He only wants a small living profit; and he in-
vites all who wish to purchase tosee Isis Goods,

before purchasing elsewhere.
Tayloring is his trade, and he knows what he
says when he says he can and will accommodate
all who call, on terms to suit. He also continues

THE TAYLORING BUSINESS,
and has an extensive assortment of Cloths, Ca.,.
sinter., Crissinetts and Vestings, which he will
sell and make up to suit any and every body,
cheap and well. He is determined to leave

No Roomfor Grumbling!
septl9,lB.lB.

Town Property For Sale.
rpHE subscriber offers at Priebte Sale a Lot of
I ground, situate in Hill street in the borough
of Huntingdon, nearly opposite the new Presby-
terian Chu ch, extending back to Washington
Street, on which is erected a Log Dwelling House,
a large Frame Store House, well finished, a large
frame Coach-maker shop, and a largo Frame
Stable. There is also a good well of water with
a pump near the house.

ANTHONY LITZINGER,
By his Agent, DANIEL AFRICA.-

N. B. Persons wishing to purchase, can have
all desired information by applying to DANIEL
Arnica, Huntingdon, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the SIXTH
instalment of FIVE DOLLARS per share

is requested tobe paid on or before the FIRST
day of NOVEMBERnext.

GEORGE V. BACON, Treasurer.
CCir Instalments received by MILES & DOR.

Huntingdon.
Huntingdon, Oct. 17,18113.

SHERIFF'S SALES FALL AND WINTER CMS.
' Great Reduction ill Prices.My'virtueof sundry writs of Lev.

Fe. and Vend. Ex. now in my
bands,'l Will sell at the Court House
in the boro.igh of Huntingdon, on Mon-'
day the 1311i'day of November next, at
10 o'clock, A. M., at public vendue or
outcry, the following described Real
Estate, viz:'

All that certa►ri tract or fidreel of
land sttuate in Dublin township, nun-
tingdon county, containing about 110
acres, more or less, bounded, by lands;
of John Appleby tin the North East,i
William Appleby on the East, William
Doyle on the South, and William
Clymans on the West, having there-
on erected a small log house and
cabin barn, and about 70 acres cleared
thereon. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of James
Diem).

ALSO.---All that certain tract of land
situate in Springfield toWnship, Black
Log Valley, Huntingdon county, con-
taining about 200 acres , more or less,
bounded on the north b Eli Lock, on
the west by GreenburyRamsey, and by
the Shade ;mountain on the east, with a
small improvement thereon. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Jesse Banks.

ALSO—AII that certain lot of ground
situate in the town of Cassville, Cass
township, Huntingdon county, fronting
on the street 66 feet and extending
back about 165 feet, bounded by Joshua
Greenland and Isaac Ashton, having
thereon erected a small log house &c.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Isaac Decter.

ALSO—AII the right, title and inter-
est of the defendant in and to a certain
tract of patented land situate in Dublin
township, Huntingdon county, contain-
ing one hundred and sixty acres or
thereabouts, adjoining lands of Samuel
Campbell, William Marshall, Hugh
Campbell and others, having thereon a
good bank barn, and a double log house,
a good orchard and a well of water at
the door. Seized, taken ►n execution,
and to be sold as the property of George
Whitaker, the said defendant.

ALSO—AII those two certain lots of
ground situate in the borough of Alex-
andria, Huntingdon county, adjoining
lots of Andrew M'Clure and Francis
Conner, fronting each 60 feet on the
north side of Second street, and extend.
ing back at right angles to said street
200 feet to second alley and marked in
the general plan of said town No's. 74
and 75, thereon erected a frame dwel-
ling house and a frame stable. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Solomon Baker.

ALSO—AII that certain tract, peke
or parcel of land devised by the last
Will and testament of Jacob Gooshorn
dec'd to the Defendant John Gooshorn,
containing about twenty acres be the
same more or less, situate in Tell town-
ship, adjoining lands of William Goos-
horn, Christian Couts, Samuel M'lrea-
ters and others nearly all of which is
cleared—having thereon a log Grist
Mill, a Saw Mill, a log dwelling house,
a small frame house, and a stable. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of John Gooshorn, sr.

ALSO—A piece of ground situate in
the town of Graysport, Huntingdon Co.
situate on the side of a hill being 150
feet by 490 feet—fronting on the North
on theroad leading to Canoe Nalley 150
feet more or less, bounded on the West
and South by land of Michael Low, and
on the East by lots of Elizabe h Curley
—ALSO one other piece of land in said
town of Graysport lying along the bank !
of the River between the street and the
River, and opposite lots owned by Abra-
ham Isenberg, extending along said Riv- '
er 100 feet. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of John
W. Baum.

ALSO— All that certain small tract
or parcel of land lying on the east
branch of Stone Creek in Jackson town-
ship containing twenty one acres be the
same more or less adjoining lands of
Samuel Shaddle on the east, Thomas
Smith on the south, Robert Cummins on
the west, Jos. Heffly on the north, about ,
two acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a small two story log
house and frame stable. Seized, taken'
in execution and to be sold as the proper-
ty of James McAlevy.

MATTHE‘‘• CROWNONER,
Sheriff's Office, j Sheriff.

Huntingdon, Oct. 16, 1848. S

IS hereby given to all persons interested, that
the Trust account of Joshua Greenland and

Caleb Svvoopo, A ssignees of Dr. Jacob M. Cover,
late of Cam lownship,has been filed in the office
of tho Prothonotary of the Court of Gammon
Pleas of Huntingdon county,and thut the same
will be presented to the sold Court on the second
Monday of November next, for confirmationand
allowance.

JAMES STEEL, PrOoy
Oct. 17, 184g.

TEL VERT LAST NOTICE,
The subscriber is forced once more to call

upon his friends and patrons and ask them to
come and pay off their accounts. Necessity
alone induces him tocall upon them again at
present, and necessity alone does dictate him to
hand over to the proper officer all acemmts, that
may remain unpaid or unsettled by the lit day
of February 1849for collection.

J. B. LTIDEN
Oct. 20th 1848.

Ladies' Dress Gaiters and Shoes.
A beautiful assortment for sale at the

new store of DORSEY & MAGUIRE.
Also, a good assortment of Children's

fine and coarse shoes.

They would also inviteattention totheir Mock of

4ROCE IVIES,
Sugars-0, 0 and 8 cents per poUnd—

Molasses, from 971 to 40 cents per
gallon and every other article usually
kept in a Grafter)" Stott; et equally
low prices. _

Boots, Shoes, Ilats and Caps,
Hardware and Cutlery,I him Glass and Queens-
ware, Drugs, Medicines. Dye Stuffs, &c.

Alt of which will be sold at very reduced prices,
The Ladies and Gentlemen are requested to call
and examine these Goods, as they cannot fail to
please all both as regards style and price.

DORSEY 4. MAGUIRE,
In the store room formerly occupied by Jacob

Miller, opposite the residence of Judge Gwin,
Huntingdon.

V:All kinds of Country Produce ta.
ken in exchange for goods. [Sept. 26.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
MOW HAT PEANUTACTORY._i

The undersigned announces to the citizens of
Huntingdon County, that ho has just opened ill
the borough of LEWISTOWN, a now HAT

MANUFACTORY, where be is pre-
pared to make ehery variety of Hats in
use, ont of the best materials, suchas
BEATER, SILK, NUTRIA, FUR,

WOOL,Sce. The business of manufacturing is
conducted by and under his own personal super-
vision, and his long experience in the business in
the beet establishments of the country warrants
him in guaranteeing to all who may purcluise
from lihn good substantial and highly finished
work.

. .Ourthrush fri nds shall not be forgotten in the
efforts we shall put forth to meet the wants of the
Community ,in out line of business, and he will
be ready to answer theit calk at prices thatmust
please.

'l4O COUI4(Tta" MENNIANTB,
and all others. who may driiirr to purchase Hats,
his establishment affords superior inducements,
both as regards quality and price, which shall be
of such a character as to I. are no room for grum-
bling. We thei efore invite everybody, of every
distinction of party or sect, to call and examine
ourstock; which is ihs la. gest and beat assorted One
that has ever been introduced here.

N. B. Liao of my manufaci ore can Lu h
, ..

at retail at the store of WM. STEWART, ih
Huntingdon Borough.

WM.4O. ZOLLINC EH.
Lewistown, Sept.l:B, 1848.

STOVES! STOVES!!
AT No. 97, satin SECOND 9Til ELT,

C.J. TYNDALE, respectfully invites an ex•
amination of his large Flock of titovea, embrace
ing some of the

Best anti most Elegant Patterns,
of Pennsylvania, New York, Peekskill, Troy,
&c., together withn beautiful assortment of Fan-
cy :sheet Iron Stoves and Radiatore for Parlors,
Dining•Rooms. Kitchens or Chambers; -he be-
lieves that his assortment will compare toadvan-
tage with that of any other establishtnent. lie
has also a splendid stock of
ORR'S CELEBRATED AI TIGHT STOVES
for which he has been the agent for tnany years
in this City, in the manufactureof which for ex-
cellence and cheapness he refers to numerous pur-
chasers, and for beauty of patterns he believes
himself unrivalled. _ .

GI. ForStoves whether for Wood or Coal, his
assortment is complete. He returns his that huts
Ins old customers to whom and to the public he
renews his invitation to give him n enli at the old
stand, No. 97, South 2nd Street, Phil'.

September 20, 1848.

10,:k

LINN , SMITH, & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

513& MAnxi. STREET,
Philadrlphia.

Drugs and Medicincs,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Dye Stull's, Varnishes, &c.,

&c. Also; Parent Medicines, Medicine
Chests, Surgical & Obstetrical Instru-

ments, Chemical Tests, &c. &e.
G3'" Orders from Country Merchants or Pliy-

sicians, by letter or otherwise, attended to
promptly.

sept I D, .

DR. H. NORTON,

Newton Hamilton, Mifflin county, Pa.,

-w ILL visit Huntingdonstated-
lyon the 15th of June, Sep- /or

tember, December and March, and "•04 4111
remain two weeks at each visit. C:7-Rooms at
Mrs. Hampson's Hotel:

june20, ly.
" A LITTLE STORE GRAPE."

Gen. Taylor Gold and Silver Levers.
TT K. NEFF & BROTHER have just re-
fl, ceived by despatch from the elle, Er rittgo
and splendid assortment of Cold and Silver I.e:
vets, Lepino, and common watches, Which they
will sell lower than ever heretefore.

P. S. II o'clock A. M.-=" Old Zack severe"
all gone but two. Call soon.

Silly 18,184g.
Another Candidate in the Field!

11110. N. PifOWELL would respectfully in•
form those persons imlehted to hint that their

accounts must be settled before the twentiethday
of August next. All kinds of grain taken in
payment of accounts t its cash value.

Huntingdon.July 25, 1848.
Notice

ALL persons knowing themAelvcs indebted to the
andersigned,individually, by note, book ac-

count, or otherwise, ore requested to make pay-
ment to William HcMurtrie, Huntingdon. pre
vious to next November court; otherwise they
will be left with the proper officer for collection.

H. McIVIURTRII3.
Aug. UD, 1649.

PR0CL.4.41.1170.Y.
THERE:XB, by precept to me directed, dn•

vv ted at Huntingdon, the 26th day of Avg-
DORSET & DadiGUIRID, 1884, under the hairdo and Beale of the Hon.

Abraham S. V% ileon, President of the Court ofHave just received direct from the Eastern Cities, Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer and generaland are now opening a splendid assortment of jail delivety of the 20th judicialdistrict of Penn-

NEW AND C,..EAP GOOD'S syliania, composed of aid counties of Hunting-
consisting of every variety of don, Minnand Union, and the Hons. James

Citiin and John Stewart, his associates, judges of
nr.7-3oona, the county of Huntingdon, justices sasigned, np•

Suited to Ladies and Genthmen's wear, including pointed to hear. try, and determine all and every
(• :„(1,.. sa t. indictments and presentments. made or taken foe
ins, A Ipachas, Cashmeres, De Laines, Plaids,Bout- ! concerningall erimes, which by the laws of the
basines, Gingham', t. Checks,Shawls,&c. ColomoOwlll,ll ore nit copilot or felonies Of

We have also a handsome assort merit of i death ""d "th"unenci'i crimes and mi'leme"°".
READY-MADE which have been. or Midi be committed or perpe-

trated within said county,orall persons who are

CLOTHINGor shall hereafter be committed or perpetrated, fur-
. l crimes aforesaid, I am commended to Make proc-

lamation throughout my whole builiwitit, that e
i Court of Oyer and Terminer, Quarter Sessions
land CommonPleas, will be held at the Cour',
House, iu the borough of Huntingdon,on the
Monday (and Idiliday) of November. 1648, and
those who will prosecute the said prisoners, be
then and there to prosecute them no it shall be
just, and that all jusiices of the peace, coronet..
and conStahles within the said county, be then
and there in their proper rersons, at 10 o'clock
A. M. cir.id day, with theirrecords, inquisitions,
examinations arid reitoMiliranees, to do those
things which to their offices rrspeetivOly opertnirf.

Dated al Huntingdon, the 19th chi? of A Brost,
in the year of our Lord, nine thousand eight hurt'.
tired and l'orty•eight and the 73d year of A tiler-
can Independence.

dIdTTHE CR 0 IVNO l'E 11, Shrrill.
Sunnite's Orrice. Hun-
tingdon. Oct, 17, ts4e.

PR CL MA' TION
INT HERE.hS, by precept to :tie ditertud by th

1V Judges Contmoh the comi-
ty of Huntingdon hearing tiat Ole ...!tl.l. day of

ugei4t. A. 14.1848. I am' cornriiianded to make
public proclamation throtighont fuy ehole baili-
wick that a Court of Common Mean. will Le held
nt th, Court Hon.. In the horooph of Huntingdon,
in the county of Huntingdon. on the IS Monday
(anti 20th day). of Aftgttst, it. 1848, for the
trial of aff insui,ll4l,aiif court, n hich remain un-
determined before the anhi when and
where all jurors, wititenses and s.Jitots,
trial of all said issues are. required.

Doted at Huntingdon, the 19th day of August:
A.D. 1948, and the 7301 year of American inde-
pendence.

Al./ITV-M.IV CieOII'NOVER, Slr€4ll.
Srinlitir's OFFICE, EIlutltirrgtion, act. 17, 1488.
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This exedilent tompotaid tor gale by the pfopll
etot's Agent READ & SON.

Priee $1 50 per bottle
17''ri`hat is the matter with are, Doc-

tor! What the cause of this sallow complexion.'
jaundiced eye, depression of spirits, polo in the

'side and shoulder, weariness of body, bitter taste
in the mouth ! Such is the enquiry, and such the
symptoms of many a soberer! It is the lifer
which is diseased, tad the Cholagogtie is the rem-
edy Wwnys successful in curing it: Try it, and
judge for yourself. For sale by 'l'. Dead &

agent for the proprietor.
Better die than live, if I am to be

tortured front day to day with this horrible Ague,
exclaims the poor sufferer whose life has become ."

burden front the racking paroxysms of ae litter •
mitten!,and whom confidence in human aid is rle,

stroyed by thefai ure of remedtcs to produce the
promised relief. Smelt has been the situation of
thousands who are now rejoicing in all the Wins-
ings of health from the use of Dr. Osgood's India
Cholagogue. In no instance does it fail' of effect-
ing a speedy and permanent cure. For sale by the
pro• rietor's agent, 'l'. READ & ` ON.

How fern who think aright,inong the thinking
few,

How many nvier bat only (hick thr9

ae-..`t• The sentiment implied in this
above exclutnation is on no subject more fully ca-
mp elicit than on that of health. lint few give
it a single thought, and fewer nti'l reflect upon it
with the observation and goo] Dense which mat-
ters of minor consequence receive. An ti roi va-
tins touches the fact that Dr.aigootro Indio Chnk
'agog. is n Dever fai ing temedy in Fever and
At good sense would surely indicate its pren,
and immediate use. To he found at

T. READ & SON'S,
agent fur the proinicter

inno 27, 1849

Certificate.
JUL' A PARKINSON Ili I lon tingilon desire:

to say that she has usiql tho.••lndiaCholugogue'
for Ague and Liver complaint With entire sue
Bess. She therefore recommends it to all sins
ilarly afflicted.

FALL MILLINERY GOODS:

JOHN STONE & SONS,
importers and Dealers in

Silks, Ribbons and Millinery Goods;
No; 45 South Second Street ;

PhiladelpAM,. . .
Hjtlal received and are noW
a very rich assortment of

Fall Millinery Gond*,
such as Figured and Corded Bonnet
Goodsi of no* designs.Bonnet Satins of all colors.

Plain and Corded Velvets, all colors.
Fancy Bonnet end Cap Ribbons a large

and beautiful Variety.
French and American Flowers, all

prices.
Black Dress Silks, Bombazines.
Fancy Laces, Quiflings, Fall Trim-

mings:
Bonnet Crowns, Tips, Bud:rams, &c.
Also a beautiful assortment ofFrench

Fancy Feathers from the first Manufac-
tory in Paris.

A large proportion of the above goods
being ofour own importation we are en-
abled to offer them at very low prices.

Sept. 12, 1848.

Afresh supply of Mackerelnrrivol
for .ale by J. k. IY. I.XTON'


